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Rendra Adi Wibawa(May 30 1985)
 
Just ordinary lonesome who would always search what life, love, and God
is...^_^
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I Am Not Afraid Of..........
 
I am not afraid of fall in love
Because I am always fall in life if I am not in love
I am not afraid of broken heart
Because I am already broken if I don't have a heart
I am not afraid of treason
Because I have a faith and believe
I am not afraid of being lonely
Because I am born and die alone
I am not afraid of life
Because I want to feel die to meet my Creator
I am not afraid of sad
Because I am happy after that
I am not afraid of regret
Because I am realize if life is not what I want but what I need
I am not afraid of fail
Because I am think if everything is have their own risk in this life
I am not afraid of ghost
Because I am a human- a perfect creature among God creatures
I am not afraid of step up this life
Because I am just afraid of God and disappointing my love......
I am really not affraid at all
But I am just afraid if I can't do what I am not afraid of......
 
Rendra Adi Wibawa
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Love Like A Nail
 
Love like a nail
Not anyone have it the same but everyone could have it
Love like a nail
Always grow eventhough you’ve cut it little by little
Love like a nail
Always accompanied you where ever you go
Love like a nail
You must be feeling hurt and pain when you loose it
Love like a nail
Some people care about it and some people don’t
Love like a nail
Very smalll but you are never feel complete without it
Love like a nail
Both of them was the God gift
Love like a nail
That’s my love for you.......
 
Rendra Adi Wibawa
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Me Trying To Describe Myself
 
I wasn’t perfect boy, my hair doesn’t always stay in place.
I don’t have alot of friends to share.
I always look nasty and clumsy,
I don’t have any special skill in my daily.
Nor I was just a geek...
Till one day I’m realize that I’m a freak....
 
When I looking back at time
My life was just frozen in time
I’m stuck in past
Just waiting for last
 
I was a lazy person
And always try the instant way
Instead for only love this life anyway
I just want to know what life, love, and God are never gone
 
My lovely future had always been a dream
Clearly....I had no direction to move further...
But there’s only one thing i know about myself
I want to do more than I need
And need more than I want
 
Yes! ! ! ..... I was too much
Over the edge......
But what can I do? ? ?
Then finally I knew......
How lovely  I am for being unperfect.....
 
Rendra Adi Wibawa
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Ruang (Indonesian Or Bahasa Version)
 
Enam sisi datar, berdampingan, dan bertepi
Tempat mencurahkan imajinasi dan kreasi
Begitu sunyi dan sepi
Seakan hendak hidup sendiri
 
Cahaya datang, engkau terang dan tenang
Cahaya pergi, engkau gelap dan gamang
Engkau diam tak bergerak
Engkau hanya wujud ilusi yang nampak
 
Engkau tempat menuangkan semua keluh kesah
Engkau saksi dari momen bahagia
Engkau tempat melempar gundah di jiwa
Engkau adalah saksi dari semua peristiwa
 
Tapi engkau hanyalah sebuah ruang enam sisi
Datar berdampingan dan bertepi
Engkau buta, bisu, dan tuli
Engkau hanya cermin imajinasi tanpa arti
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We Trust One
 
To One thing I supposed to believed
To One I belong and shall I departed my life
I just want to say “Thanks for living time”
 
If many thing become One
And if One thing become much more...
You’re still the One I trust
Coz you’re The One....
 
We consist You and me
Me is the one of your manifestation
Your manifestation is all...
And I will follow those all...
To One I believe and to One shall I belong....
 
We always trust One, The One and Only...
 
Rendra Adi Wibawa
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You Love Me Not - Sad Ending
 
You Love Me Not
 
Do You Love Me?
 
May be
 
I do love you
 
Really?
 
You love me do
 
I hope so…
 
Do I love you?
 
I hope you standing still like that
 
Then love me do just like I do love you
 
Forget it….
 
YOU LOVE ME NOT
 
C-_-D
 
Rendra Adi Wibawa
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